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INTRODUCTION
The last few decades have witnessed a worsening of the crisis in 
the scientific communication system, largely due to the rising pric-
es of scientific journals beyond the means of a considerable part of 
the scientific community; tighter restrictions on the dissemination 
of scientific study results, imposed by copyright laws; and issues 
concerning the scientific citation system, among others.
The Open Access Movement for scientific information arose in re-
sponse to this crisis. Basically, this movement advocates free and 
full access for the scientific community and the public at large to 
scientific articles and other teaching and research materials by 
publishing them in open access journals or uploading them onto 
open access institutional or thematic repositories.
Open access to scientific information can greatly benefit all players 
in the scientific communication system – scientists, authors, institu-
tions, libraries, publishers, funders, and society as a whole. Avoid-
ing a duplication of scientific efforts, which saves time and money, 
is one of its main advantages. In the particular case of authors and 
institutions, it can help them reach a much bigger audience than 
that provided by subscription journals – even the most prestigious 
and popular ones. Various surveys have revealed an increase in 
the visibility and impact of papers, based on the amount of citations 
received.[1-3]
In Cuba, the health sector was the first to adopt free software and 
open access to content in order to facilitate equitable and extensive 
access to electronic information. One of the first measures to in-
crease access to this type of information was the cre-
ation of electronic versions of every Cuban medical 
journal. At present, the publishers Editorial de Cien-
cias Médicas produces 30 scientific journals, while 
some health institutions publish their own journals. All 
of them are available in electronic format and, since 
1994, access to them has been free and unrestricted 
for the Cuban and international medical and scientific 
communities. The editing costs of these publications 
are being fully met by the Editorial de Ciencias Médi-
cas and the Ministry of Public Health.
However, to date, Cuban medical journals have 
not been known or publicized as open access 
journals. (The term “open access journals” origi-
nated in English-speaking countries, such as the 
United Kingdom and the USA). Hence, the great 
importance of establishing to what extent Cuban 
researchers know and are familiar with open ac-
cess journals and what their attitudes and interests 
are regarding publishing papers in such journals. 
This assessment of the present situation may be 
a first step toward further actions intended to favor 
and disseminate the Open Access Movement in Cuba and to 
fully exploit its potential.
METHODS
This paper summarizes some of the outcomes of a descriptive 
cross-sectional study conducted between March and June 2007 
to explore the knowledge and attitudes of Cuban health research-
ers concerning the Open Access Movement in the field of scientific 
information. It describes only the most relevant results related to 
open access journals. A 20-question questionnaire was designed 
based on those used in previous related studies, mainly by Tenopir 
& King,[4,5] on the patterns of use of electronic publications, and 
the studies on author knowledge of and attitudes toward the Open 
Access Movement, by Swan & Brown[6,7] and De Beer.[8]
Because the Open Access Movement concerns primarily scientific 
information, researchers working in health research institutes were 
considered the best group in which to carry out this first study in 
Cuba. Since the 1960s, these institutions, working in research, 
teaching, and health care within their respective specializations, 
have been officially defined as the highest level centers within the 
Ministry of Public Health.[9]
Our cohort consisted of the 530 researchers working at 11 national 
health institutes at the time the study was conducted. The sample, 
selected through stratified random sampling based on the number of 
researchers in each institute, included 259 researchers. A 62% posi-
tive response was obtained from the sample (160 researchers).
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To determine knowledge of and attitudes toward open access jour-
nals, the following variables were used: information about initiatives of 
and terms related to the Open Access Movement; publications in open 
access journals; reasons to publish papers in open access journals; 
and reasons for refusing to publish them in open access journals. The 
information level variable included three categories: “I have not heard 
the term,” “I have heard the term,” and “I know what this is/does;” while 
the publications in open access journals variable had three categories, 
i.e., “Yes,” “No” and “I do not know.” The variables regarding reasons 
to publish and reasons not to publish were presented in two lists (one 
for each reason) of multiple-choice questions.
Answers to the questionnaires were encoded and copied into a 
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Descriptive statistics and bivariate 
correlation analyses were performed using the SPSS statistical 
software, version 10.0 for Windows.
Of the techniques pertaining to multivariate analytical methods, cor-
respondence analysis was used. It facilitates the dimensional reduc-
tion of a class of items as per a series of attributes and the creation 
of a perceptive map of items having such attributes. To do that, it 
employs a cross tabulation of two category variables and then turns 
non-metric data into metric ones, performs a dimensional reduction, 
and creates a perceptive map.[10] In this case, the maps that were 
created revealed correlations between pairs of variables.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Knowledge About & Attitudes Towards the Open Access 
Movement
As an initial criterion to ascertain how familiar they were with 
open access journals, the participants in the study were provided 
with a list containing the main initiatives and terms as-
sociated with the Open Access Movement literature 
published on this topic. Generally, knowledge about 
these terms was found to be scarce. These findings, 
and the specifications described below, coincide with 
those obtained in similar studies conducted in other 
countries.[6-8,11-14]
As shown in Table 1, the initiatives best known to 
the surveyed researchers were those providing open 
access to biomedical journals: PubMed Central, HI-
NARI and BioMED Central. Notably, 87% of partici-
pants did not know about the Public Library of Sci-
ence (PLoS). These results indicate that in spite of 
constant local efforts to provide research institutes 
with a computing and connectivity infrastructure 
that enables their researchers to access all avail-
able national and international information resources 
through INFOMED (The Cuban Health Care and 
Telecommunications Network and Portal), the lack 
of knowledge about these initiatives may be limiting 
the researchers’ access to scientific data which may 
be of interest to them.
The term “open access journal” was unknown to 55.2% 
of participants. Thus, the percentage who claimed they 
knew, or at least had heard of, open access journals 
was quite low in comparison with the results from previ-
ous studies.[6,8,12,15]
The other major strategy used to provide open access – a depository 
for, or self-archiving of, articles and other scientific materials in institu-
tional and thematic repositories – was also unknown to a very large 
number of the Cuban researchers polled in the study. Terms such as 
eprint, self-archiving and institutional repositories were virtually un-
heard of; only 8%, 4% and 6% of participants, respectively, replied 
that they knew what these were. Nevertheless, little understanding 
of repositories, much less open access journals, has been found in 
other countries as well.[7,15] In a study carried out by the German 
Research Society, only 26% of biomedical scientists were found to 
have knowledge of repositories or preprint archives.[12]
A study of biomedical science authors in Spain also found that they 
had little knowledge of these matters.[13] A possible explanation 
for this, which we believe also applies in Cuba, is that the Open 
Access Movement’s terms and initiatives emerged in highly devel-
oped countries, such as the United Kingdom and the USA and, 
consequently, it is mainly authors in these countries who are aware 
of and familiarized with these terms – which originate from their 
native language. In the case of Cuba, a contributing factor already 
described above may have also played a role: the fact that Cuban 
biomedical journals have, up to now, not been promoted as open 
access journals; for example, there is no explicit indication in their 
About the Journal sections or in the authors’ guides that they are 
open access publications. 
     
Other terms associated with this movement were also virtually 
unknown to the researchers surveyed in our study. For example, 
nearly 80% of them had never heard about the crisis scientific jour-
nals are going through, 81% did not know about eprints, and 93% 
had not heard of the Creative Commons license.  
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Table 1: Knowledge About the Open Access Movement: Researchers 
Polled at Cuban Health Research Institutes, 2007
I have not heard 
about it (%)
I have heard 
about it (%)
I know what 
it is/does (%)
PubMed Central n=150 20 17.3 62.7
HINARI  n=147 33.3 17.0 49.7
BioMed Central n=140 29.2 22.9 47.9 
Preprints n=141 65.2 11.3 23.4
Open Access Journals n=145 55.2 22.7 22.1
eprints  n=141 80.9 11.3 7.8
Institutional Repositories n=140 79.3 14.3 6.4
Self-Archiving n=137 87.6 8.0 4.4
PLoS  n=139 87 8.6 4.3
Crisis in Scientific Journals n=143 79.7 16.1 4.2
BOAI n=142 93.7 3.5 2.8
Berlin Declaration n=142 85.2 12.0 2.8
Creative Commons n=142 93.0 4.9 2.1
ArXiv n=141 94.3 4.3 1.4
Source: Poll 
BOAI (Budapest Open Access Initiative): First Declaration on Open Access to Information, pub-
lished on February 14, 2002; Berlin Declaration: Second Declaration on Open Access that defined 
the strategies for the implementation of open access; Creative Commons: A series of copyright 
licenses to facilitate the dissemination and use of public domain information.
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Publication in an Open Access Journal
A large number (65%) of the Cuban health researchers surveyed 
in our study stated that they had not published any of their works in 
an open access journal in the last 3 years. Open access journals 
were concisely defined in our study as those offering the contents 
of their electronic versions free of charge. This indicates that these 
researchers do not identify Cuban journals as open access, per-
haps because they have little knowledge of this matter or because 
these journals have not been classified or publicized as such. This 
finding might also explain the insufficient publication of scientific 
papers both in Cuban and in foreign journals, which is affecting the 
country’s biomedical sector, as some Cuban authors have warned.
[16,18]
Other studies have 
shown similar results, 
revealing that publish-
ing in open access 
journals is still a nov-
elty for many. A Ger-
man Research Society 
study showed only 
10% of participants 
had published at least 
one article in open 
access journals.[12] 
Rowlands et al. found 
a similar percentage 
(11%) of authors who 
published in open 
access journals.[15] 
Hess et al. reported only 23% of medical researchers participating in 
their study had published in open access journals, the group with the 
lowest percentage reported so far – including those described in the 
German Scientific Literature and Information Systems study.[14]  This 
study previously included a query about participants’ experience con-
sulting open access electronic resources. Sixty-two percent of medical 
professionals had done so, proving that accessing literature in open 
access journals was twice as frequent as publishing in them.[14]
Correlation between degree of knowledge of open access journals 
and the number of papers published in them was established. The 
association between variables was represented in a two-dimen-
sional map created through correspondence analysis (Figure 2). 
The black box (1), represents papers published in open access 
journals “Yes” variable; the gray box (3) represents the open ac-
cess journals “I know what this is/does” variable. An affirmative an-
swer to papers published in open access journals is closely associ-
ated with the answer “I know what this is/does”, while a negative 
response coincides with the statement “I have not heard the term.” 
This suggests that greater knowledge of open access journals im-
plies greater inclination to publish in them.
The chief motivation to publish in open access journals, as stated 
by 90% of the researchers who said they have done so in the last 
three years, was precisely that they offer free and full access. This 
coincides with the reason given by participants in studies conducted 
in other countries,[6,19] and validates the view that information and 
knowledge should be socialized and shared. Other reasons given 
by a significant number of the participants included: open access 
journals’ wide audience and prestige (50% and 41%, respectively), 
followed by perceived impact of these journals and the idea that they 
publish articles more quickly than print and subscription journals.
However, more than half (54.6%) of those who said they had not 
sent a paper to an open access journal, pointed to an absence 
of knowledge about this kind of journal as the reason. And 35% 
indicated they had not been able to find any open access journal to 
publish their work. These results reinforce the idea that it is neces-
sary to publicize the advantages and potential of open access to 
information resources, and make it known that all Cuban biomedi-
cal journals offer such access.
In the study carried out by Swan & Brown,[6] 69% of authors said 
that among their reasons for not publishing their papers in these 
journals was their perception that open access journals had limited 
impact and little prestige. However, these two parameters were not 
highly significant (0.7%) among the group of Cuban researchers 
studied and these, therefore, do not seem to be major impediments 
for them to adopt a more positive attitude toward publishing papers 
in open access journals.    
At present, various arrangements are in place to provide open ac-
cess to journal content. Some journals cover all publishing costs, 
while others have authors meet some of these expenses. The 
latter arrangement is used by big open access journal publish-
ers, such as BioMed Central and the Public Library of Science 
(PLoS). Some studies conducted in other countries have shown 
that, in fact, the number of traditional journals that charge au-
thors for publishing their works is higher than that of open access 
journals that do so.[6,20] However, many people have expressed 
concern that this author-pays policy may be locking out research-
ers in developing countries, research on underfunded subjects, 
and young authors unable to pay. Furthermore, this policy may 
ultimately end up discouraging publication in these journals. Al-
though specific questions on this issue were not included in the 
questionnaire given to Cuban researchers, some 25% of partici-
pants indicated that pecuniary reasons had prevented them from 
submitting papers to open access journals. Nevertheless, it is not 
clear whether these answers were based on concrete experience 
or conjecture.
CONCLUSION
Although the health sector was the first to adopt a strategy of 
open access to scientific and technical information to provide all 
Cuban institutions with equitable access to scientific information, 
Figure 1. Publication in Open Access 
Journals in the Last Three Years: 
Researchers Polled in Cuban Health 
Research Institutes, 2007
Source: Poll
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Figure 2: Correlation between Knowledge about Open 
Access Journals and Publication in Them: Researchers 
Polled at Cuban Health Research Institutes, 2007
Source: Poll
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this study found scarce knowledge about the Open Access Move-
ment’s initiatives and terms. This conclusion applies not only to 
terms defining the movement’s main strategies (publication in open 
access journals and self-archiving in digital repositories) but also 
to other scientific communication terms and concepts such as the 
crisis in scientific journal publication, Creative Commons licenses, 
or preprints and eprints.
Researchers surveyed were most familiar with initiatives provid-
ing open access to biomedical scientific journals, such as PubMed 
Central, HINARI, and BioMED Central, with the notable exception 
of the Public Library of Science (PLoS), which was unfamiliar to 
most of them. This lack of knowledge hinders access to articles 
of interest to researchers published in open access journals, re-
positories, or by virtue of arrangements such as those in place at 
PubMed and HINARI.
It is evident that, despite their availability in electronic format and 
full accessibility free of charge to the Cuban and international sci-
entific communities, Cuban journals may still not be perceived by 
Cuban researchers as open access journals. Perhaps it would be 
advisable to concurrently promote the advantages of the Open Ac-
cess Movement, the open access nature of Cuban journals, and 
the use of Creative Commons licenses and how authors can ben-
efit from them.
It was also found that our researchers may be using open access 
publications solely as readers or consumers of information, while 
not exploiting open access publishing opportunities for their work, 
thereby expanding their audience and visibility.
In the Cuban context, various actions should be taken: further re-
search on attitudes toward and knowledge about the Open Access 
Movement, training authors in open access potential to further dis-
seminate their scientific papers, socializing scientific knowledge, 
building institutional repositories, and implementing policies to 
guarantee open access through self-archiving. Moreover, involve-
ment of scientific leaders in these strategies should be strength-
ened (publication in open access journals and self-archiving), 
which could help change the passive and conservative attitudes 
of other researchers.
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